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 Download for free and follow @kazam KaZAM mixes many tracks together to create a fully produced package that features you along with your favorite songs. Use your finger to play with JamTracks by JamKazam and keep your finger on the beat for a full band experience. KaZAM features high-quality, karaoke-style sound with 50,000 songs and more being added every month. Stores find
KaZAM is the number one karaoke player on the market because of the quality of audio and user-friendly interface. KaZAM delivers songs in the same style as iTunes, so you can start from any song you want and play along with it. ★ New Features in KaZAM 2.0 ★ -Rip and Download Songs from your MP3/ iTunes Collection: KaZAM 2.0 has a built-in music library feature that allows you to

upload your MP3, iTunes and CD music collections so you can search, rip and download any song you want. KaZAM supports more than 50,000 files and more being added every month. -You can choose your favorite mode: KaZAM 2.0 now has 4 built-in modes to choose from. Don't like the default mode? just change the mode with one tap. -New Album Mode: KaZAM 2.0 has a built-in album
mode to help you find your favorite songs. ★ New Features in KaZAM 2.5 ★ -Re-upload songs to your KaZAM 2.5: When you change the KaZAM device (for example from iOS to Android), all songs in your device are lost. No more worries! If you have the KaZAM 2.5, simply re-upload your songs to it and you can play your songs the same as before. This is very useful when switching devices.

-Improved album search feature: The album search has been improved in KaZAM 2.5. Now you can search for any album and KaZAM will show you the cover of every album that match the search you did. You can play one album at a time, or you can play all your albums from a single click. ★ New Features in KaZAM 2.7.1 ★ -Play from iOS devices: Now you can play your KaZAM songs on your
iPhone, iPod touch or iPad. -Improve the 520fdb1ae7
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